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Gazet te  rates .  
" ' " - '  * * " - " 1"  " ' :e  ~ '~*  " - ' : I ' -  " " ' VOL. IV. S A T U R D A Y ,  JUN~, 19. 1915. No. 42 ~ i • m .. w .  are recelwng a new ,Jme ot  tamghams,  
MINiNC MEN PROPOSe NeW POliCY • ~ Swiss Muslin and  other light ,materials for: • . x. 
It is generally admitted that the mining laws of British ~ • Summer Dresses. : Hose, Underwear, and 
Columbia are the best and fairest of any state or province . . . .  in 11m ~ other necessary amchs' of weanng" apparel; : m~-  
America, and a large majority of our mining men wounu strongly[ IN{ " ' " " " ' " " ' : . .1 
deprecate any tinkering with the existing.regulations. Without[ M( : . , : i  }In( . 
changing the law, however--except perhaps in regard to taxation [ :  ~ . .  " . ~ ~ i _ ." ' • ~ ' iN[ 
and the tenure of crown.granted claims--the governmentmight l /  . Mosquito Tents and Mosqmto  Net tmg- . -both  ~ ~ X ,  
well take steps calculated to promote the development of what[M{ • w~re and cloth--on hand. ~ : ,  
must be recognized as one of our greatest industries ' I IN[ , . . . . . .  ~ " I 
MinesC°nsiderati°nt'o sugges °ftheC°nditi°nSfollowinghaspolicy,led thewhichVancouver Chamber oi:: ~ Beds  Bed  " '  ^ '  " " "  ~ ' ~'' ' :  ' * ' 
would undoubtedly]~ " , dinE, ~heets, l*lllows and ~lllow 
receive general support: I :  : . " , - -"  " Cases always on hand. " :, ~ 
1. In view of the fact that mining is the basal industry of[M[ .. " ' " ' - . 
British Columbia it is desirable that'the portfolio of mines be JM • ~. • . : . . . . . : M[ . 
l: Ladi Wa ~ separated from, and uncombined with, any other office in the ~ ~ An assor tment  o f  es '  White  , ists 
cabinet in order that the minister may be able to devote his whole[~/~ received, and. the i .  
attention to the precaution of the interests of this industry; values are Good, 
i ' ' ' ' .  " ~ - ".,, ~ '  . i . . ' . ] 
2. That, with a ~;iew to encouraging the development of the ~ 
mineral resources of British Columbia. the following policy may be M A full and complete hne -of, Groceries and ' 
adopted with advantage: I!: Provisions rece.ived fi:esh every week.  l xm:. 
That  steps, be taken- to have geological investigations made. l :  ' ' : n " F ~ I ~  " ~ n  ' " : n n ' M ' [ : : :"  [' I : 
and maps prepared, of new localities in which mineral discoveries 
are reported; and tfiat this work be carried out either by geologists |m i ~ l ~ 
attached to the staff of the Depa/'tment of Mines, or by members [ I  i; " '"",,' ..... ', J 
of the faculty of the University of British Columbia qualified to . . ' ' • - . -  . . . ' " " . . . " .i.*.. :-~.".. . . M 
under take  the  Work; ~ [ , . n. , . . . . . .  " . "k ~ v : " " Vn'" : 4 " n -- ' '. ' : : *~'~'r 'k  ' . n n : , n n' k ' ' . ' 
together with maps, foe the information o f  prospeetoz~ and ' 
investors; : ~" 
x i 
That technical education be arranged for in the mining camps ] !{ I IM{ I [ [ I I I [ IM~I [ i I~{  _ I= I ] [~{[* [ [~ H i ~ I~  
of the Province; ~~[~[  ]~]M]M.~[ M[]~[ 
That a complete s.urvey be made 6f the iron ore resources of 
the Province to secure •data on which estimates may be made of 
H0 SES FOR 
In  . . . .  
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP-SERVICE n,l I " I  " L "  : 
S3.  "Pr lnceoo  Al ice" or  "P r ln~,  Sep ia"  leaves P-~mm Ruper t  every  H i " 
SATURDAY at Noon.. S. S, "P r lu~u M(qu lnha"  leave~ 
• Pr ince Ruper t  every  Sunday a t  8 p,m, [[ . . .  
For VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA arid SEATTLE !!. ,", 
" Ticketa'toandfromallpak~tsofthe.*orld' A f lant l candPac i f le  I I  
J .  G. MeNab, SteamsblpTlcketa • .. " : -  " I1 " .  
Cur. 3rd ~,ve.-and ~th St., l~lnee Ruperti,B.C, ~.~ i; . '• 
the probable quantities of or~s available and the character thereof 
with a vibw to l,romoting the establishment of the" iron and steel 
industry on the Coast; 
That Government investigations into mine accidents be made 
promptly, and by technical men; 
That an efficient policy of trail construction be adopted to give team; age 11 years. 
convenient access to prospectors operating in new sections; One Bay Gelding, about 135( 
That a special effort be made to promote the placer and lode double; age 9 years. 
gold production of the Province with a view to improving business 
and financial conditions; 
That steps be taken to prevent he fraudulent promotion of 
mining companies; 
That the capitalization of mi~iing companies be plgced on the 
same basis as that of other commercial nd financial companies; 
Ti~at he possibility of  the occurrence of deposits of economic 
minerals, other than those ndw exploited, be investigated; 
That steps be taken to encourage prospecti.ng for new fields 
andnew mineral deposits; 
That aid be given to the work of local, chambers of mines on 
• NOTICE  IS HEREBY G IVEN that  the same principle as the aid now given by the Governmentth t e reserve covering Section 10.andthe 
agricultural societies; . . . .  . s_outh ha! f  of  Section 15. Townahin 1A. 
The City of Prince Rupert, 
B. C., will.offer for sale, by auc- 
tion, at Prince Rupert, B. C., on 
Thursday, the 8th day of July, 
1915, at 2:30 p. m.': 
One Bay Team, geidings.'about 
3000 Ibs.; good general utility 
o.t 3 o 
lbs.; good work home, single or 
" One Roan Gelding, about ~400 
Ibs.; good.: work home, single or 
double; age 12 years. I 
ERNEST A. WOODS, 
42.3 
. :  i:• :•  •• i•  
1 ' (~oMMERcIAL PRINTINC.,"OFTHE B~ L'I~ !i: tili!: 
I : k,,: CLASS ATTHE MINER PRINTSHOPI:I.~ 
City Clerk. 
I r 
• - '  , " ' ,~  • . '  " ~ i • , • ' : , ' : : ' . "  ",, " ,~ :  ; .  , ~ ' , ' . '  " - " , : ,  ' 
~rve cover ing  z~( '; " " y!, .. - - .  , • .  " . . . .  
i  ct ion , q i ~ " : ~ownship IA .  - .- . 
~" re.on of a " ; Range 5, Coast  Distr ict .  b' J 
, zor ~ne.u~ mmmneu ~ In ~, the :  Ur it lehl  Coluinbli/! land/works, f the; se Of suehi~'a~Hali'as';cb, n ~azet te  
ii;: I ,ii'~ anu: tae  reserve ,  cover ing 'cer tudn lands  
. . . . .  .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  .~;~' : :  ~ weut. .of~iTown~hlp 4 , Range .~/C0ast '  
DiutriCt, -by reason of  a not ice publ ished 
tosed:! n. i ,  ther Br i t ish Columbia Gaset te  on  the  
~iiieiit/afid'dpbi~ii6fi; ':~ ,:;ii .... ~l~t o...uly, 1~.3, am~cunceheu m-so  
. . . . . .  ' '  ~, . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  L ~ ~: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ...... ~ zar: a8 :.they'.:relate to ent ry  under  the, 
! i~oi~,~e : : '  ::; " ' '  . . . . . . .  pk~O.,|ona of,: the  Oolfl ~md petxo leum 
)i : I (~  bushtaxation to ~.e~,; , ; :  . . . . . . . . .  
, '#~ ;~,~: / ' - ;~  t~ ' f , " , '~  ~ ~ " :~'~' :  ,~! / "  " ' ~'i" '~'.~÷ "~./ i~ : "  , ~ . ! "  
:~.-~ uuce,: ./;,~ano.~ ,p~ce.si~a~ei r asQnable~ :~  Te~e.  ~e ~ ~ ~y i i  i~i.~i 
7 '  ~ T ~ i S ~ , ~ i m  ( " ~ ' ~ ~ . ~ . ~ "  i i ~ " ~ :  :~ '  "~-  . . . . . . .  i ' y : :=" : - i -~  .~, .: = ~:='7=(~7 :~ ' " '~" ' " '  
.:ii : ; i~:~'~ , ' : '~ '~ . -~ . .  ~ : ~,... 0~,  ~ '?R~.~, .~, ,~o~ ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . ,  
The WOr ld ' s  Do!ngs i,"Brief . . 
" P remier  McB~d~. : J s  s t i l l  i n  ing .min is te~ . .of mines ,  has  :o f  
dered:the.int6i'nment Of all 
enemy aliens. employed in the 
lat lom. 
. . . .  . . . .  Lb 'nden.  .... 
C~OAL mining Hghtobf  the Dominion, . . . . .  ' ~ . .  . . 
-'~-~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Prince ..Albert,. ~asK., naa a 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the " / ~. .. ~.m~ -_.~_±. " " 
"Northwest Ter~iteries and in a portion snowstorm on  ] -uesuay .  mines of theprovince. 
of the;Province of British Columbia, . " . ' : , . " " --- " 
may beleased ~or a term o~ twenty-~ne " ' " • The international_ .,-- boundary 
years, st,'an] annual_ rental of $1 an  ' Drought  m.-  Aus . t rm is hke ly  to 
acre.. Nat. more than,2,G60 acres will .a , . ;mmh, o~o~,t 'o~o;n ~,rnno ' c0mmission ~as arrived at a mat; = 
be leased to on~ apnlionnt . ~. . ,v~, ,~. j  . . , .~y  ~. . . . ; .  ~ 'VV . . . .  - -  
• Appl ieqttonf~r a~leaee'must be made [ " ~ ; -  . isfaetory ' seR lement  of ail dim. _---= 
by.t]ie applicant in person to the Agent] There is a revival of  •activity in t puted boundary points between l~ 
or Sub-Agent  of  the distr ict in w]~Ichl. .  . .  ., , . . .  . 
the r ights  applied for  are  situated. I the  ~ lOcan s i i ver - ieaa  a isc r iec .  + Canada r :and  the '  " S ta tes  . (~ 
i n  surveyed terr i tory: l theUand must  l . I : I . I , _ L " ' . : I + : := : : ;Un i ted  
im be described by Aections, or - legal sub-  [ TWO - t~ouea " n  nu 
divisions of a~lltions, and in uneurveyedl  -eo - lev  p lost the i r  
terr i tory thel t ract  applied fo r , sha l Ibe  It, . . . .  ~.  rp..._.;; #lk...~.. t , . . .~ ,  - '~k  : 
s taked out  by the applleanf.hi r m,n...-" I~ . ,v , .== . .  . a.=,.m=_..,wuo. ,++=~. w==. , 
Each application mu, t  be aceompan| .  I, " - - .  
adby  a fee of I~, whlch .will be re fund.  I n.oo+ . lr4~|~ol, onA r~01., k . . . .  
ed f f  the r ights  aot]~erwise,p lied for  mrs not I . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ~ . . . . .  . 
ava i lab le ,but  not  _A roya l . / reached a basis of 'f inancial 'co. 
ty  shall be  paid on the merchantab le  / , - .. . 
output  of  the mine a t  the rate of f i ve /opem£ion .  
cents per  ton; 
The  person operat ing the mlnesha l l l  F i f teen  per~ns  were  k i l l ed  in 
~urnisli the Agent  with sworn . re turns  
accounting fo r ths  fu l lquant i ty~of mez-[  a storm in Wisconsin on  Satur-  
charitable coal mined- and  pay the[  
royal ty  thereon .  I f  the~coal  min ing[day  night. 
t ights  are not  being DIpS rated, sush i  
re turns  should be furnmhed at  least /  
once a year. ". I 
The lease wil l include the coal min ing l
- flights only, but  the lessee may be per-  I 
"matted to purchase whatever  available I 
' sur face r ights  may be "considered nee- I 
essary for  the work ing of  the mine at  
the' rate  of  $10.06 an acre, I 
For  full in fo rmat ion  appllcationl 
Bhould be made to the Secretary of . the [ 
.Department  of  the Inter ior,  Ottawa,  [ 
or  to any  Agent  or  Sub-Agent  of[  
Dominion Lands.  . " 
The president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers,Associat ion states 
that  at~ theend of  the war the 
All ies will~ enter into a trade 
agreement which will g ive  Can- 
ada a large market, in Russia• 
• Ex-Secretary Bryaq has pub- 
l i shed  a peace manifesto,  ,in 
which he suggests mediation as 
a prevent ive of  war. Nations, 
he says, should al low a year for 
in#est igat ion before beginning 
war.  
A force of 600 American blue. 
jackets  and marines will start 
f rom Guaymas, on the west  coast  
The government  investigation 
of  war  purehase abuses has 
opened atO ttawa. 
Methodist ministers in.Toronto 
condemn the sending of tobacco 
tosold iers  a t the  front. 
~O3t l l t l l l ! l l l l  U l t l l l l l l l f l i  G l t l l l l l pm ~O]llltlHtllltKmlllllltlllllKO] i i t  i l i ra  t i t  K~lillfltlllltl~illlfilllltl~~. 
=Hud: " : +--+ +. • + - -  0ns,  ompany  
j WHOLESALE L IQuoR HOUSE.  
HAZELTON,  B.C.  ' ' 
Whiskies on Draught: Rum on Draught 
Excel lent  b rand  of Scotch Whiskies in ease goods. ~ 
Rye Whiskies, IHsh Whiskies, Gins, Clarets, 
Sherrys, Champagne, Beer, Ale, Stout; Grape-juice, - == 
Kia-Ora. Kop's  Non-alcoholic L~qeuers, Raspberry~ 
i Ginger, etc. ' Montser ra t  Lime-juice. : 
Don' t  le t~the  War  Tax  scare  you- . i t  on ly  app l ies  to  R 
SPARKLING AND NON-SPARKLING WINES 
~]~lItIltIltIl~lt~l~I[~z~i~litItIi~K3t~Itti~I~ImtI~IIIttIt~[~]i~ltlI~I~IuI~I~I~I~ttIII~tt~ 
i 
. .  ill " " II II " 
. . . .  ' ' i .g  Express, Geueral Drayage and Freight 
II I IV i~DV ~. J  ~T~ ~_K' f -  We are prepared to supply private 
I I  Jl+~l VJl+i,ltJi I t i I IM I~Lg~, .U JL ,~ and pub l i c  conveyances  day  and 
I~ nign~, uur  s tages mee~ all. t ra ins a~ ~outh Hazelton or  New Haze l ton .  
| : Best Birch $7 a Cord. 
I Cons ign  your ehipments t  Our  Rudd"  Je. : .  
I Care , fo r  'Storage or .  Delivery. ,~" ~ tVA( I tqS J~ty  
I HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
.1  i t 
.- , ; W• W.  CORY,  
- Deputy  Minister of the Interior. Brigandage,- fostered by Aus- of Mexico,- to  attack the Yaqui ' ' ' 
=•'" ., i [ N.B.--Unauthorized publication of t r i~"  is r i fe in the rear  Of the Indians, o f  Mexico, who have' ~ P 
" this:58782•advertisement, will not  be paid for. Italian army in Austr ia.  • ' - dec lared war  on  Amer icans ,  Through Train Service be een 
i M ines  , mS.  - A tornado in  Perth  county, Mexic ant and dermans.  " WINNIPEG & PRJNCERUPERT 
. . . . .  ana  I V I ~  0ntar io , . caused  .one ,deathand A l~Uer  F rom the TrenCh.  ~ ~RA~dL~ncHAZ~LdTOF~N.,daWeS~,O~ : ." ! : :~ i I I  
i ' . .  . . . . .  destroyedmueh-proper[y. " " ' . " - at 6~08 p m Monday,  Thursdoy and Saturday West -  ~ : ' :~ i  ~, ' James TurnbulI, one of the bonn ~ trains e-n . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  -- . - : im i  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . u o nee~ a~ trance ~uper~ wlrm at.earners -I I i I I  
~ .  -Cu~IPropert les  for sale -- Ce.~he- on ~. -- ,~ , . ... xoresl; ranger8  wno ]ezs ~sze l~n ] ~u~ ~u~Trc ~ r_nn_~ ~vg_rgo , leaving .Pnnee Rupert  at I0 a.m., ! , q _ i _  
~l i  ' " Bond D:-~'o . . . . . . . .  "~ '. vormgal  s g.enerfll elec~lonsre~ . . . . .  . • ... . - : • "1~esaay, Tnu~.aay and Saturday, for Vancouver, Victorla and Seattle. I[ "! I I I I  
, ., oyu~. p mua~ ~mu m.~,~j, z, _ .a_=__, .:~ ,i. . . . .  ~. [or  tile irene, wr l zes  I rom ~'raneel Eastbound Tralnseonnect at Winn ipeg for St- Paul, Chicago, Toronto, i ' I I  
:..- AIses~men~ worg ,  . _ ,ut~u m~ u~c~t~ u~ tu~.~vum* .. . . . . . . . . .  ; . Mont rea l  New York  e~o Eieetxle-li~hted ~ -  . .a ~..~^. ~.,^ m ~"~L '~ • : . , • . m ~'oresger.e, uen, gelling sonae- . , , . , - .  " . . . . . . . . .  - -o ,~,  ,~.,u. -. . .-:.. 
• " -.. , " t tonarvnar ty  by  the  .D~moerat , ,  • . . . . . . .  I ,Cars . .  Monday's tra in carr ies Elec~'r~-lighted ~ourtst  Sleeping .Car I . . . . . .  ~ E  
~- .: ! ............. ,'" " " " -: thing of his experiences ' in the ,~_m3B_~St .  Fau! ; /~ ,Fo~!m~.eam;o~ Ch~a~p, b~veyour  ti-cketread I .i.. ; i~ i~_  
~I~ -. ~ . . . . .  : ,  . .- . I . : . . . .  . . . .  : . . . .  . ,,,. , ~+. . . . .  _ _  ~..~-.! v1~.~e~mn.~x-u . .~x  r~.cm~ ~anway,  the. ~J.ouoie.~acx Route. ~'or I -' : : i  
' - ~ ' " " " " ' " The H, B, ' Co. -s teamer  Port war .  d im lS Will1 gne  t ' r ln - I  xml mzo~mauoh;mrough ticxcu~ etc., apply to your  Lo~al Agent  ,0r to . .  - :~ ":';:il 
• Urothers  - .  o~ .-. : - . + tess  eat r i c t~ which is to  ;~;ey I •AX~F.qT DAVL.n.~N00.~N~.e.ALAa~T, PR~CE RUPZRT, e. C ,  i " ' ' " :~  
I : : :  : - i .  - . .  . .  • . . _ . . . . . .  : .  ~ l .P .p~.s . .  WI l l  ~ & ~  on ly  - .W0 . . . .  ~ " -. ;~- I  - • ,  . :  " . - -  ' • , .  . . . . . . .  . - . ,  . . • i : : ! i  
i : : :  ' • ' . . . .  - " t~ inu  ~n ~'4~~onh"  eree~ th is  ~. r .~ .se  d~ seer~h is fuH.share0f l , :  , -  ,, . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - : , / : • -•V i  I 
+ ~; ;m . . . . . .  :=  " '= . . . . .  ~ ~ = q  =l ' : ' - - I  ' '  . . . .  "'~:= m~ le~6f i  "' :'= ' '4"  " :  ' " ~"  "~" ='r " "  ~: " : " . . . .  fighting,: thst corps havin'~ b e e n  I ~~-==::  V. : ~:-~ = : : :  = -  ~ ~ ~  :';; : , ' : : - i~ 
" " . . . .  ' " - - : " - -  . . . . . . . .  " " " ~ ' ' " ' ' a lmost  con~PAnt ' i  ' : on  th  " r in  I !  r I~LA. . _  o . .  1o ' __ . , _  ~ ~.,taie, P inea l  se~ ~amce P~e,  i ' : .~ ' : I  
~k " --" : ~ANU ~ ] ' K Y  A~ ' " . m 1 : + I , . . . . . - ,  . . . . . .  y e.n g I !  XHUgp ~ J t luup l~ ;~.o~ '. . ~ ,  c ,S .  ' : - .mm~ 
" ~ " . . . .  ' " r . .  ~ , , . . . - , / : ,~ ,~ , .  - . .  - • n . • - • , . , , , : , t ~ !  . . . .  • .. vancouver  RonDel  Dos  a-. has  l ine ~-~ ~ou l .~. -~.~o~o~ . .oo~lm . . . . . . . . . .  . I  - • ~+. - .=~T~ 
| . . :  .Not i~eunderSect ionS6 " Iorderedacutoften. per eentln , . . .L_ : ~_~L~,__ : , , _~_~[  l Sol dstrl tagentsfor.E.G. Pr ior&Co.,  Vietoria,-Agrieul, l . ; i~ i~ 
' " " I " - • AU~IS~D.  • A l l ~  O g f l ~ l O g ' l l H ~  O.  [~Del  I [  ' " " " . . . .  " ' " " " ": ~ = • :. , . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , rural Machinery ann ~mpiement~, Wa one Etc. . . . .  - - . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the  salaries of  all teachers,  • f rom . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ...... • . . . . . .  , .  ,.g , ..... : ....... ~:. ,, : .~! i _  
._-T.~!~z~ Noz!,.~E m.a,~ ~ .~ppIioa¢ion I . . . . . . ,  : . . .  :; . ..... reg ,men~,  whenPnvate~Turnbu I I# .~ Fire, Lzxe0 Acczdent ,  and:  ~mp!oyers  Lieoility Insurance . . .  ~'. ~ .=-~:~?~ 
nn oeen made tore~!smr don])P~owaml Jul 1. . . . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  " ' ........ ; ' " " " " ' " '- .... ~:" " ~: ~ 
.... n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . . . .  wrote  on  a - - We represent  the  best  eompames,  . . . .  . ...... -=~. i?I Ben  e f t ,owner  m Foe-rumple, under I • . . . • M y ~.0, was  reduced.tel I _ _ - . .-, -:: '. I ..... 
' ~ .T~..-.Sale De~ from. Herl~rtl ^:___  ::_:-_._,-' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  140, but still he ld  the  ; 'round I I  WeCanLoc~teYou0naC~dPre-EmpUon Near the G .T .P ;  -i-:|,..,. ;~ :~. ; i~  
. ', wmen," 'r~e e, saes~or o~ the  Omin~.  I ~aarza ,  p rov]mona l  p remuen~ o~. , . • . r ~ . . . .  l I k " " ' " '  I " ' " '+ F r l I  
• ca  Assessment  D is t r i c t ,  to  John/x , _ .  ~__ ~._;_ L. .__ ~^__ ._ .~ _L~ _ [ they  hnd  ho#~n "~hHt~ce n~ .i .~ : - -  I I ' I f  yOU des i re  in fo rmat ion  ~ibout  the  Bulkley Valley Write: us  ] . "  i ' , ! : . : ;~ j l  
Ed~vard Bennett  boArin - aa - -  , t . .~ , t . /mexAuu,  ueke uuuu uepuucu  tmu ttl . ~ . . . . . . . . .  e, . . . . . .  . . . . . .  O ' l t  • . - -  ' " i "  : ' " ' , ' : I ' I  
da of v . . . . . , . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  _ _ . _  m~i . ,m==ieOm,~m nn, i=u,  . no  . . . . .  
y No  ember, A .~.  1914, m put--[Villa candidate returned at a J was one of the fortunate few, I. . . . . . . . .  - .  .... '..-.:::I!II 
suanco of a Tax  Sale held by said I ~ • '. " ' IbUt Andrew Moncur  anoq~er U"  I . . . . .  I ,  . . . .  .~  . . . . .  . ~ , ,  : ~ . . . . .  . "  
• : Assessor  on  or about the  12th day o f /convent ion . :  . . . .  • , . . . .  , t : " . " . . . .  uxs;~v , . rmre  nno  mmm~ f l f f |eP " ' .  ' ' . : '~ I  
: Oetober, '1912, of  all and . s ingu larcer -  , : k "' " I I ' " " " "  I I ' ' " ~ ~  " l i - - ~  . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ : " "; %1~ .:'%~ 
• :. tmn .parcel or_ tract  of land. andpm- I  A o,,'~,~ ~.,, I;< nn~ o,,~,~. ~o,+ ze!i~..n man, was shghtly wound-l: :. +"  " 't,o" . 
, • ~, - ..... ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  eu  m me neau .... wnenme ~e~¢er The  Estate of  J." O 'SoHIvan  " " ' - : " : - [~  
;xno .wn and described a~ SOuthwest l:tramc over -  l i l le :mi les  o f  zraeI~ -u t  in 7"  hurs '  fa--'-- "~-  - - -  '~ ~ o L a " I Established 1897 by the late.J O Sul- ' " •"~.~I  
. " quarter  or  ~ect ion  xour. (4), Townsh ip /_ .  • ' ; : ,,~ ~ ' . . . . . .  " I P ' ~ 0 " aumg ~tle er ie-  I l l d~m,M,&u~e,~ I l ivan F C S 26 -ear# ~ .. . . .  " ' ' ' : ~  
.::<.!seven (7), Range five (5) . . .  ~. : : Im is  wee~;  ' • .... . .  " " I my, within afew"-;ards of. their I a a - ~ x ~ a ~  .I ..... vlvian ~ S'~ns, S~anse;: "" . . . .  : : : '~ i  
~:"~ou"and .those claiming th~u~h orl - ' , ~ m "  : .  .'. " . . l  ' _ " . ~ " " - I ' : v I - _ ~ I  
~!':qnder. you,. and. 'all .persons el mming I Victoria ball team has'~lisband- I old battlegrOund,-: and ;had•been I "." . -.. I " .. - ' . . . . . .  - : :~ :~ i  
: . . .any in l ;e rcs l ;  in ~e sa id  l and  by Descent I " ' sent  . . . .  se  • ' ~+ = r = . . . . .  " = "' " ' " " ' ~ u ~  . . . .  " ~ . :~ 
': ,whose title is hot ~#Ste~d under the ed, after ten succesmve defeate, I to re rye o .much-neededl i ~ .  I H4ZELTON f l f l S P I T A I . . , + - = . . : ~  
' tlie tax  purchaser . .w i th in  fo r ty . f l ve /ducedsa lor ies  . , :. " .  ' . - - , ; . .  _ ~  . I " " . .  W ' ' I .,mlta. tlo~iI~lidmedl~.[nes, u wellaaalleo~t~wh~le , . . . . . .  ~'~'~l~ 
::: ' /days  of  the  sm~ice of this noUoeu:~n/  . a ' . " [ . i~ :ULU~I~ZA]L ,~URV~Y I • ' , " ~ .....  " . I m~,v;ue~n°~.Lt~l-" T eke~°btal.nabte..In~.Hs=elton " ' .  ' . ' ! /~ '~ 
• ; " "  U "~ - x ' -  - ," . , . . . . . .  . , / • , -• .  ' : i~&XlO,~l~um~or[no~l~ll~)l~|ln'A](le3~l~l@rdt . . . . . . . .  - :  
yO , . Othe.e)vlse. you. and each  o f  you/ ,. . . . .  . . . . .  " ' .- P L A N S i F O R  S E A S O N  I ' / / ~  \ : I f ro~m Mr ;~.  a .e J~,  o rp :  tn  Te lkwaf rom Dr .  Wl t i laco ;  . . . . . .  " I : I  
;"~':peeto~°~b~t~'ne~r~P~ "and dc.ba~[/caused" P roh ib i t i0n : in ; ,  Russia: rhas . .' " " "- - " . ~1" ': " : ~-I,:'"UU ' " .~ "i . .  t /  ~o:~. ' "~ ' "°"~s"~"~."d"¶-~ ~,  .~ l~I~ i  , ~ g p y c  a m  m or  ra res -  .. I i i . . . .  . , I I .I ~"  P k . I " I J I i . ; . " I ' - i : . IIP i: '~ ~ ' 
thesald lend, and l sha l l ,g l s -8n  al~normal demand for Fieldoperations"by the staff of[ " - "' q~'. I": . ,- ' : . ; i i~ i  
~i" te r thbsa id . Joha  Eclward Bennett  as t '  , . ,  . - . .  . . • . " :', . " " ~ ~ . / ' ~ I |  . /"  " • • " ....... ' ' - F~:~ 
z owner  in fee. • • '" lisa, wmcn nat' rmen m p'nee zen me geological survey of .uana~a I ~t .  . t I ,~___ ~ - - ~ ,, ' : . . " ,E I  
Ill :,:',~!:.i""Yonr. a t~aUon ls . ,  caned to Sop,~,ton ~leentsi a po~md. .... - " " " "  will"be contlnued in BrltishCo. I~ " ' ~ t  • ' I.I ~.,reen a)~op{~:~ur~en ~ ~,~O,.~ : :. 'k::')':."j~I 
• . o!  the ' Land  Re l~y Act  and  " . . . .  ' " " , I " +' " " 
: . . . .  ," ' - ': " . . .  ".' • . -  ' • • : ,~,~-.-.-.-.-.-~'/.' Dominion and Brit ish Columbia ~.~,~ I '.-:"-,.~m+en~.met'~, .~.~ e~.~m]l~..to, the.fol'I .:,,, .:, . ..... . .., . _  .;...." [umbra  ourmg. . tne .presen l ;  sea-[ . .  : . : . .I"~ • Land Su~eyors  .... " .. '-'""~'L~ 
• ~-  :•. towing  excrae~rmerezrom wmen re la r~s l /  v i i l snaB been noc lneo  ny~r ic -  . " :  , ,  , ". ' ; , .  _ ; '  , , I ' " " . . . .  ' ' . . . .  • i .4  = r' 4 =" ' " " " ~ ' ' V  ~a ' " ' " ' " " I ~" - - ~ i ~  
I "  (' t0the above notice: ' I:. _ ,  . ,  , ' ,  .,,., : . ' son ;  par~zcu lar  a~entzon  ne lng  r : - ~:- '. : • ~i offices atVicto ;" ~o~o^- t,^_, ~,.L.-__ " .  " : i~ i~ I  
" '  " : ' "  " -  " • • . . . .  • s in  ~nas  ne  mum nx  ~ne res ins  . , , ,  . : ~ :  , ,  . , , . : , s , , " ' ' I  . . . . . . . .  I JL'U[I* IT~[g  O • : ' ~ . '~ i  
. i  :.:!.: ,:...- .And re.default of. a caveat er [ " " ' " " ~aid 4;o the  econom|~ res0u-~cas in [ , " . . :  ' ~ " :  I :"/.'. : .:.'.:and NewHmel~n-  .:-" . . :' ':' "~:~i~ ' i  
~.:... certificate of lib pendenb being . . . . .  " .... • I ' I~  . . . . .  " P . . . . . . .  " " ' " ' " r '" B " " I I ' x I ' k " ..... I : I  ' ::: . . . .  
~I ; ~- filed beret th . . . . . . . .  libflzty fo r  the  murder  o f  Bntlsh: . , I - - '' A ~ • =,  = - , " -  =- . . i  I t- . . . . .  "~ •,, ••+ • ••  • I . c.. A l~_~cx,  Mgr.  Now Hazelton. ,' ' - i .~ : I~  
• ,~. , .  . e • e re~s=rau0n es  • . ,  " , . . . . .  - ; .  .. . . m inera ls ,•  .An .~.umlne~, -O lS~r le¢  "e :  I k' ' q " " " ~I I " " ' :  ' i . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ 
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I I  "', wlthr-'notiee,' or served with noti~eI . • . .... • .' ..... " .... : '  . .; , .. .'. '. ' . . .  I:. ,'; |0r...e~e:.L:J.:. L I . ' ' . : . . . .  ' • • ' : ' : I ;~ I  
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- , { i ~ l ~ .  V i r g i l  t U I i V ' i i l I I I I V ] i ~ I I V  , , , "  . . . .  : , ' . . . . .  " ,  , , A ' , ", ', , , . " , ,  , ~ ,  
' . ,  "o f .  the  ~Munic Jpa |  C]anses  Act .  I . . . . .  " . . . .  : . . . . .  : '  " ~ . ~ ' . ~ ,  t~k . .1 . .~  ~ ^ T I  : ~ ' A I ; I - - - -  I : - " ' .  i " :  r "  ' : .  ; ' I :  . . . .  ~ = I ~ [ I a , { | g ~  [ I [ . ~ | | ~  , . .  , , ,  . ~ l i ~ ! ~  
. . . .  " " " " " k ' e ' i ' e  U~la~ ' ~i~m'O0 Y~I~iO~I I  : ~ U ~ I " S  I I a e '  :1 ~ . . . .  ' " ' ' I ' & I ' "~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ "" ' i~"  
I . ,  - . '  1 ~ , ~  o r s e c ~ o n  ~ 3 o f  the  MunlcI-Iof Spo an , who  was nt r -  ,. :• . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I ; t th  . .~ . . . .  ! .  I I ' ' ' kI ' ' ' ~ " . . . .  "k ' 4 IP @'I' " : ' d ~ I  
' ' . . . . .  '• • - "  " -  • ' " " ' " '• " ;  " " ,  " " " "  lees ten  in  : V a n 0 u s r l  U. 'U . -  ,mines , '  ]~ Mi i  . . . . . . . . .  V a ~ I V l e U I V & I  V ~  l i l Y '  L ~ i V i l  ~ [ [ ~ 1 "  ' " " " " ' '  ~"  ' " " "" ' . . . . .  I . . . . . .  " ' '  ' ' ' ' '  " . . . . . .  " " ' "  ~ "%'~ " " ~ : ; ' ~ : ~  ! 
. . . . .  s e s s m e n t  Act, 1903, • .ox  sect ion  21~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • -r  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I : " ' * ,S ,  " " * ' . . . . . . .  . " , .  
, . . . .  Prince R~rt Tent andAwm Co. ; of the  TaxatlonAct, in c~-es in la+,a m h~"  faU, , ,~.  L " 'r ' utary~rtO"the  .G; :  T .  e , ,  + between[  : : . . . :  • -: : "P''~ r'~" P '  . . . . .  " . ~ '" "' .' ~'+~':~l 
; _ . ,~- .~ not3++ .naor  & ~ n  A + & + ~ I I .  I ~ ,  ~m ~ u  m+.~vs  . .  ' • : . . . . .  , , . . . . .  • . . . .  " -  :" ' ~,' +'" ' - I, t . ;  , ' , • , , . .  . . . .  ". ' . '~  " '• , - - '  . . ' ,~ , "  ,, - " . . • ,:.+ .b . :+ , ' , : ,+ ' ,~ . -+~ 
.~  ' ' p e n s e d  with as h~relnafter nr~vldedo I . . . . -  . . . . . .  T e l k w a , a n d  -Prince George. w h i l e  I , . . . .  " ' U :" " k " ' I " 4 + . . . .  " "+" ' '  ~ " ' = ~:' ': : '=' ' ~ ' ~  
"•'-~": " intereet in tho  latid b v i r tueo~an t ; . .  . , . . . . . .  . . . . .  o , .  ,.. I, . . . . .  , • . .  +.. . _  . . , .  | . . . . . . . . . .  ,vv,s -L~.+.~tva r +, ~[~YI I~  • i .  . Y • YIPrzx. orove an automoone.zor  geology oz +ne t~azet~on-~mer-I  , : ',' , n.c.t.  . . ' ' .::'f:~I~ 
. . . . . . .  Unreg le tomd ins t rument ,  ~dal l  e r - .  : . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  - :  ~-~. .  . . . . .  ' " • . '  . - : t  +'" :  ' ' ' : : : '+ '  . . . .  ' . . . .  : " " BARR'  TER A " . . . . . . .  ' ' '  " :  ::"'~i-::" 
~I.:  ~."",?I.a)mi, n.~.e.".~.i."t°,r.m+~!n.~.he3;~Jtw0 m..iles, at the .rate of 1,10. 7 mere...•area+..pay!,g+esp~m!.at.ten;.I.... -/_.+,+: .. +- • '.: .. ,.•..~ .... .,.;ND_.S.O, LI_CIT.0R_.; ...... ... ::::::::i:':-"'J 
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY+ :+JI 
' I~  - I ' I I I  I " " . 
" :  THE MINER wAR BULLETINS of the enen~y++:Pa+her than: +: .m 
• (Cont inued  f rom Page  one)  ' - copy the i~osition permanently, !: 
ly. In Lorraine we have carried Italian infantry..force, co-operat- Paris (0fE+c!ai): North ofypre! 
oui, lines forward in the region [ng w i th  the. two. movements  to I the British have  Occupied a~lini 
of Embermeni l  and the 'Forest  the north, cut the rai lway leadJ of German trenches. " 
of Parroy. Our progress in that  ing from Goritz to Trieste. Italian The gains made to the west  el 
sector continues without in ter -a rmies  north of Goritz, near La Bassee have not y+etbeen es 
ruption. Plava, are descending upon the I tablished. " . • 
Rome: Fierce fighting on three Austrian .lines of communication I In the sector north of Ar ra  
sides of Goritz and the partial from t~ontz eastward. Th e op- I we have gained ground at  sever 
erations around + the for t ress ,  .~ _~.:_,. .=.+.~.~. ,^ ~ ~ ..+Z. destruction of the Austrian fort-  " • . 1-, p~,,~v, ,,v~,u,# ~ ~,~ ~+m~ . 
therefore, are .+ almost identical I -  ,- ~, - - - "  .. res§ of Malborget in the Carnie . . . . . . . . .  l J~ore~e, soumanu sou~nwes~ o 
Alps were  reported in special with the enveloping movement  of Souchez, and-in, the LabYrinth 
despatches from General" Car- General Mackensen 's  armies where we took 300 prisoner-s ani 
dona today. The  explosion of a aroundPrzemysl ,  several machine guns, 
magazine during a violent born- South.  of Ar ras  the-German~ 
bardment  on Sunday afternoon Wednesday,  June 16 violently bombarded the positioi 
blew out the wing of a fort  at Paris: The British armies took which they lost in the vicinity o: 
Ii ~rms is the Path.0f+hlm who wears~ ~ ! i Malborget. Italian aviators re- the offensive at La  Bassee and Toutvent Farm;  but Without de- crude SUgar ~)f the191'5 crop," ' ' • '  • " ' "  " ~ "+' i 
ported that several high. explos- delivered a sudden smash, driv- livering anyinfantry attack..  Petrograd:• Oyer~ :' one. "thousand' ..... • I.+ .... #~/~IVICtl/$## - " i.. I 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . : : ,  : .,i,~:~ ive shells appeared to have ing the Germans back from .the At  Quennevieres Farm,  af ter  Germans.wei.e bay+net+d!a+Rer~ . . . .  
+:THE .BEST GOOD +SHOE" +;. E crashed into the magazine simul: f i fteenth line ~ o f  their earth- having repelled several counter- 
taneously. There was a dull works. The British took - the  attacks hy the enemy, we ex: eznica,+ for t reacherous  misuse of ~.'" . . . . . .  + ":" ...... : .... i : ;  I 
roar that shook the mountain Germans by surpn~se, as their  tended our gain northwest of the the whitef iag,  ++/+`', : : i : .  : ~I+.:~ .' N 0 U : a  ROCK 
side and the masonry was blown attaek f011°wed a" ter r i f i e  48t renchesa l readYcaptured .  We +--  +-  " ~ , . = ~ ~ i i i : : : : :  :': 
to bits. A column of smoke shot hours' G~rman • cannonade a- took I00 prisoners, including, two Local and DistrlctNews. .. 
high into the air and the Italian gains~ .the Belgian,. French and .officers. . J..H. King, an eXpert.i:n+bot ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , i + ~ , ~ + ~ ~ ~  .. 
.soldiers burst ~into cheers. A British lines. The  <~ity o f+Rhe ims has .been any, is here f rom Prince Rupert. i i +FULL ,  L INE  :.OF-. ~+: ~' i+ 
batt le is being fought  along the Aheavy  bombardment opened bombarded, some +of the shells " + ~ " + - -  + ~+ A. ~ : f + , ~ i , g  ~ L r O ~ k ~ + f ~  +~j .+ + 
east bank of the Isonzo, six the British attack at  La.Bassee. used being of.an incendiary type, :Little + Vera McInnes,  +who: has I ' +i. 
miles nor th  of Goritz, where Every gun was in play, shatter,  About a dozenpro ject i les  fell on been .dangerously ill, o fappend i -  
Italian infantry crossed the r iver ing the German positions, Then the cathedral . . . . . . . .  citis, is recover ing  at  Hazeltoi~ + 
and cut the rai lway leading north the British sallied fo r th  with the . In  the  Vosges Welhave'made Hosp i ta l  . - . : : . 
o+ 
f rom Gor/tz after occupying bayonet on the immediate cessa, important .pr~JgresS on  b otl~ + .+- . - - "+ : ..... " ~:;_ i~ !
Plava. F rom in front of Goritz tion of'their ~ttac l+/ : -  i .~- banks Of the"upper Fecht. " The Charles Hicks: Beach, B . -C ,  :Up, to-  i lDrug :StoUtish.. ~i 
a heavy bombardment  of the ~The malh.;British!advanee.i:is eneniy.lefr ih :ourhends .340um Affleck~and Charles-Bat'rettare EJC~L~0N ~. i~:. I~W.HAZm.TON,~ .: 
outer forts •continues night and south: I-I of:i ''/Neuve .. Chapelle. wounded prisoners, .a number  of in Pr inceRupert,  ~serving en~:the ' ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ o i _  .- :  
grand jUry: + + -+ : - : +,+:: : : • : .  : : ? i  day. To  the south, ..another +. Fighting..was' as" fierce as at rifles and500,000 carl;ridges. :. .- ...... + : . -+=.~-  . :+- . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "./, 
. . + . - - - ? . ;  ~:-:~:~ i++:S ~ .. . . .  
Neuve Chapelle, but the British ,: . . . .  .., • . . . . .  ' • ' . i  . • • " i Lon'd0n: Re~oortsof numerous  Hazelton +rifle~Sss0ciation held i ~' ~-~z i~ - '~  .... = ~-~=i  
~ ~+J~'+l  . . ~ . 4 1 1 : " 41 ~ . N O ~ c ~  ": " losses a remuch l ighter .  ABr i t -  • . • • • ' , - : :+ . '  +:•  .~+i+:.:,: : ::,+:• . r• !r~+.~•:++::•::. _+ ~+~+=]r..~:++::,..• 
= .+ . - . .  - . - - .: .-. . ; .- . . .  ~ ... • m!no,.successes mdlcate that,the praetme shoo~:a+, 200 yards.last +.--~+.+~,,+-~:..~-++~...~,~'+,~ ~ B+: + 
' IS~+SuPSmMm Cotm~ oP m-,+,~- tsn.sne~ am +'esmbert destroyed a Russian li,,~ *~~ o+,+,, h,~,~+,++, .m+,,,~a," ~______+__+L --_ • .+ . + I : ,Itmmm's:FUl~tSH~IC, S: - I~ " + = 
: ..... .:~.. ............ -,-.--~,. ~ • . .. . . . ' '- -- --.:.+~'.,.--+~./.-~--, P-+.,.,.,s -+t-.r-.+ +. " ."Govern-:-gooa score_s : HARDWARE' : .  GROCF..RIES~::m;. 
~.u,+umum+ uerman gas reservolr • i'i' . i  .~. ' i+" . : . , . ' . ' : ' .~  ' their own. .  A...+.de.ejsive +engage- ~ere-made,i./.+.iil-. i/:.I~: ::~:~~ Y-: :~.  ++y,:+~/. ,..~I+~.T:T: .~+ ~. i  :++ 
In,the matter o f the Administration Wash]ngt0n  ~ Germany:  today ment'i+enorted.~n ~ro~,ess o!on~, : - - i  '. : - -  :~ : L . +: + •~ ~: .~ • ~ `v " ~: - ~ ~ - v - .~+: + ~ ::~ ~ ~ .+ ~ " : : " 
~e~ and in the  mat ter  o~ the  Es ta te  i ~TON 
o~Raymond W.  Shaw, deceased, in- issued .thel first part of a state-[ the  entire~-Russ~an front.off682 + i' +NameS" 6f!.Voltinteei~i:for' the.l ± ±:  : ,- r .C+r:' .~: .  i 
msta+~k.~..~on~.~,Cmthatb~s, ord+r o+ ment ,  ent i t led  " . . . . . . .  .... + . . . . .  " + ;+ . . . . . .  + +" ..... : :+  • +: ++:+:• :  ; -  -+  ... . .  " . . . . . . . . :  : : : - :  The Causeless mi|es. in Polapm], mali+ia andBm °urt~+:Canad!an e°"t i .ge+ntarel  : / :  : ; : : : : H~ A 
s ou 3ud+e Young, dated War, • saying that  ++in:the hs.ndsilR+bwlna .~:`.` .:q : +:+ :+.# i: ~+ + ..: b~inS:::reeeived+:by.')Gdve~ment'+ "l ~ + 11 +  ~ " ~ ++1 / : " m " =- - ;  + . "1 " + "' ;~" +~:~ ? + '+  ++' :+~+ ~ '~+: 
+ the  ~.Ist + day  0£ May, 191+; I •+w~m " ++:•? " .... ~ :  . . . .  ~': • + A entHosk in  :+:  +: ..... •+ 
+ appointed Ad~+ninistrator Of the Estate  Of ' the  Unitet l  -States • was : the j  : :  <: + . . . . .  + ,: : g s+:  S::++ •if+i::++:+ ~++++<++ l[+~~+ +~/++~+++>++~: :++~.,:+=:: ++~+>;+;++ 
°~IPY~m°~dW'hSa~ii~ "+h+tms a++ns+ greate+ PesP~m a.kin+:<~+rtu+i- +: : FPid.aY,:June. !8  . , .  r~ ++ '~+++ ~ ::++ .. +'~::.~.:++++.++:~+ ~i :: +?i +~+++ 
~rwSa~+cteapa~+ e p~reabr~requ++~.++ i ty ln  +istoPy~: : ++.+ / : + .  I ?Petrograd::;~A notable su+cess .  +:++~; 
• , p pe ,y  vetdnea,  zo L " I + '+' ' ' I '  " + + I ' + + I + I L + + I I ++ I ~+'~++I~ I + + +" :+ '  + mas gong :+o +vmm+++e+-!+r + ia:. l l?~i++~++:+ 
me before the 26th day. of June. ' •Rome: :.An+elaborate s+stem of] was scored by. theRussiaiis.0n -..••" - :+~ .::i. +•. :._ +•:Z:+- +.-~++=S. -" ,:++:": ....... : ....... , ...... : : -~ +?. 
• 191~, and  al l .  persons  indebted  "+to ..... • • "  + . . . .  I . . . .  : •  • ~  brief stay +m :c0nne+tmn + w,th+ll+:•:•~::,,+~÷::~:+.•:+.:.~:-+:•+::::++|+++: ? 
+ .the said estate are requited to fay the Austrian-trenches .on: the Is0nzo [ the Dneister+,above. Zurawna,  on mining, iiti-ati0;,: + :~ : ~: +': ' "" I[ ~ . M E J L  I ' T . . . . . . . . .  ++' '+~++ . . . .  + "+ 
amounts  of their indebtedness tome . ,, ' • . ' . " . . . .  .~ , , , . . . . . .  - • , . ~ e+ .. ....... : " -~  ,+.  '.,I ~ :+- '~\~ .. S N.:, OWN',, : : | :  : :~:: 
forthwith. ; : i/"...+ . . . :  .. ' river ~has.:been .captured. .The IMonday~an d Tuesday. .The~num. .  ii +: ~:..-.,,-,i.~,~:.i :-.-.:~ .:::.i; .~ i:.. [~Noi . i - 'ot l~erplace.~i  (~.:~:i.:!. [~:il;~r~i': 
. ~ated 4~ S#~eI~I~?H. +HOSKINS, trenches were Protected . by ma- [  ber of prisoners taken was  8,544; ~'.G. ~R(  C'Spot';~) M idd le t0n  iS [ I~~i i i  su:~:.-~siius~ii~:.~i":/.i;:i-i .[:.,:~!:. ~.!i 
. . . .  +:: , i+ ' " -  Oi~Gial Administrator.+ sonry, nietal sheets anda  mi leo f l . .  ,+ ' ^~.,,~.: --..:: _ .  ' ;= rep0rted:wounded +: in"~~+;~, , , ;~ l [~~N~,~ ,:~X,., ,~ +::. ::~::> .LI ~~I:+;~/ 
. . . . .  40 -2 : :  : Haze l ton ,  B C"  - --  • ~" . . . .  I mcma!ng ?.uz~0mcers. - 'z'ne on-  : ...... :+ : ;  .... . . . .  , .+.:.+., +o+ p l l~ i? r ,++~.~, .+v; , ,  :;:: +..  ~.++: I / ! : . :+ 
• ' i ~  +a++en, es. uur  aavance on  me lcia I +s~temen't •says 41)0~m+~ lis, t bf casualties+' ":W+J" Gu in+ I I~Y~+++,  + + + -++~+ : I "  !>+/ 
. . . .  ' " " r +" • " ' • +" . . . . . . .  • " . . . .  : - • f resh  oreaa  ~-ve. ~a  • '. NOTICE  . .Tyrol-~rentma. front .-contmues.'l. :. -- . ,,..~ • .::+= • .- :'r' ++: ZS also wn,~e1~'. .......... :.:. ~...l|:-:rresnigre .! 'r ry' y:|:.-! ..> 
• " . . . . . . . . .  : " -e . : " ' :V '~ '~: '~  ' = : +. " . ' . :  I . . . . .  ' " • - I  ~ +- • " ' - -  . ........ . . . .  :... - . • .land 860 offlcers have been =taken .+ : . ~. + ........ .: .... I + -> - ........... .. •-. . . . .  
• IN THE SUPREMe COURT OF BRITISH + + . .  Pet rograd :  F+ghtmg contmues I . • . .  i : ~^ ; : . :  ~ :-: .:~:.: .+-  :':.:: : .++ ++. :+. : : +:++. : ~+? +-:I'~'- .:~ + + ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ - +:+ 
:+ Co~.ummA - ,_.  ~,,'++ _.. ,+ . ?~ +. . . .  : i Is ince may z~, wit;n z.4 +cannon .... Ro~idSupdt~i~R+i~den~:ca+rr-.pe:l:~ ~ ~ p ~ _ ~ + ~  . . . .  . • ..... : ::.++,+ .  ........... ~ . . . . .  lag +nawL tn  t~ancm uerman+l :L . " '  :~.~ . '  ' :"  'L " . . . . . . . . . .  :'' ...... i " I I ~ I ~ . ~ ~ +  " ..... > 
• In." ~et ma~apir n ~h~e thmetAtedrm~o+iSt~a+n ] reinf0r+ements forced us +o. give] and over• 100(mach ine  guns,'. as turned i: th i s  week.+ f~m+i+.a ' +:+tip I.[ TO + FO [ ~ " S H ' + P ~  :~I -:+ :i. 
.+rate of  Mike Trkul ja ;  o therwise  Mike I ground on the San, after three I well as other+ booty+ Fur ther  to  th rough the .  Bu lk ley  Yal ley. - He'l ~~~.~m+.~ o~- , . -+~,E-  . -+ 
- ' Babmh,  deceased, mtestate" ' , " ' . • . . . . .  :. .' +" " ' , - : state that all c ............. .: • • . '- '- " " .+ .... • '" TAKm :+OT~CE th ~" " " ,I days fightmg,, rOn the Dnemterl the:southeast,'on.the same front;  r s . . . .  roles.are.in +sp len- . [~[~~r~ ~~i i ? i - i+ |  " .... 
• •a  pointed+~drninlstratex of  theEst~te  attack, L ' tak i l ig  1,200 pr i s0ners  e ',? : : " .• '• : '+: :  +::+ .::+:: : +,=:': • , . / : :  + : '+-+•, : . ' - :  ..... +:+ + IN  miv~°'o+~.++'¢~+~+.~m+~++orw~-tl. + + P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+.. I. - • . . . . . . . .  Ib en  +hurled back+ whale another. -.: Mrs++A. ¢'. Aldous and her:little ~o,,+.m,,~_.~:~t+om, w+,al, ^fflog+ +~ :!: :. 
~tabic~me ++:r~u,~a, omerwme + ~u~e land  seven machine guns. in the I for~e:wM: ++: ;~ •'  +;~:+::' ,.+ • .  ::~ son arr lv+~-fro  -ui:the ~' •+~: .:+~: I |  ~+ "~"• ~ +: 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  i ,  . . . - . -  ,+~ I , cn crossea me unelS~er + • + . LI m:  code:on  I |  7~;7o ,  ~-~row-r~, ,p~ +l i "  ~ " 
Au par+ms navmg co ins  'agains+l vi~mge or +ouravzott one t ier,  ,•. u : ! + ~ :> . . . .  Th'ursel,,+ "+~+ " , , . :~  , :  ~'.++~ ..~ I~I : -~+::A~-B. .mm.m~-~-: .~'  :+|:+ +,+ 
' the  sa id  Es ta te  a re  hereby requested ' ' " ""' ":' ' I ah f tvm N|nz |nwn: .  +am. +fl+~t~+JiR . . . . .  ++ : + " +~+"m "+ m '; ' g~ VU +'+ +n r • . + ~ • m . . . . . .  ~ ~ +  ./N N + ~ I - 
to forward the same, roperly verified, ~nans treacherot~sl . . . .  • .... ' " • . . ,, _ , , . .  . . t~mm~sm,~,.~awo,m*,~'~,~l, I  • y used the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - ' .... to  me before the  26P~ da o f J  ne~ • ..+ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -. ,:..:~.. . . . . . .  ... : ..... . . . . .  , . . . . . Pa t .  ! sexpe .e tedm . .  +-=,-o~_.a.,Fm, :+' :: + ..~:.:...,+ 
• +1915,+ and+ 'al l  parties + i~ebted u ~ white fla~ and shot our  +men P+"+P" • The .war ofli'ce+ ego-  , r lm+~+~:  ? .... .~+~ : : "  ~ ~" ' "  +" '  : I I m l~"  " "+~'~ '~ '  ' ' I  " CH ' ~  ~ +  ~ ~ "+ + ' L L 
the  sa id  Estate  are ' re u i~ed to  pay  . - ~ : J '  : : ~ ' " '  " I "' + ' " " " ' I " )" + + + ' + " ' " I " ' "  " ' : ' ' I  ' " W I '7++ IV"  +'I" ~ V '  '~' ' : "+: " + +~ ' " + + '~ ~ ~';+ + '+ "~'~ + +' : )+ ~ + t , ~ + I LI ' I '  
mumque describes intense a n d 
• the  amount.0f  their ie~ebtedness to  They  .were all bayoneted by ourl~.....+ ..... I r . . . . . .  , I ~ ~ ~ ~ :. +" ...... .~' ' + '+ +~': "=', +~+ 4~.I"++'+== --~k++~ij ,  = . ,~j=~ . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ~' " # . . . . . . .  " + +' . . . . . . . .  -- 
me forthwith . . . .  " "~ " :  " ...... + ' ........ ' .............. ": " " ' .  so ld ie rS ,  ' " grow~n~r~ acti~ ;ity al0ng ...... the~fron~ ..r. 
Dated  4th June,  1915. i' : , :  + , , ,  . +:/..+.,~+ , +,.],  +.:+ . . . . .  . 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKiNS, - - '  :: in  F+a'nCe•and':BeJgium~:':Aliied .:+ . .  -:i::•:, " + • . . . . . . .  : + •  + /i!i . . . . .  " " '  : 
OmciaIAdministrat°r'• :" t.r.oopsdeli:~ering+Powerfulbi0++: :"e'• "":•: ' :•' ; :  
+0-2 Hazelton, B.c .  .:+ L+ndon. Among the mil i tary on: theen+my;+i ih ;~ i~nd; theGer ,  ~ , ~  ~+4" +''+ ''+'~+:r:" ~:+':+:+ + 
. NOTICE  expertsthe consensus'of. Ol~ini0n 
is that the  ,B ig  Pusl i ! ' ,by ~hich ~n~ans: count+r~i~t~t~tc~ing fie~ceiy. ' / '  "~ : 
IN SUPREME 
- -  . i . . .  ' .  4+ " ;  : + " .  ~+:=" r " .  + . ' : [~ .  : : ,  +' . ~ = .~=:.~ +.+ .~ ~=: ' ' '  + + t L=''=:" + ' .4 =+= :__ +~ : '+ ~ +: +? ' "  i 
COURT OF BRITISH 
Nort  h :Of ArPasi: the I & . . . .  C O ~ U ~ B ~  ~ ' r " the  Allies ~ intend to d'HV~.fli:+ ...... '+ :  "~: I ~ ~ I '~ + :"r" ' + "' "~' +' + +' " ' ' ' +"4 a ' ' I "I " J ' k . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' Z :' . . . . . .  
French.ha, I + ::. •++:.:,: .: ++ ,i +FLOUR:• i ,  ; +-::~ : • ,:, : :: ...... I ;i #+ • " ....... ' " " : ' Germans. outof  FrariceandBel.  carried Se.v+ra+i+li~es.+~++:.iGe~an: :.•: " -  "In themat , to ,  the  Adm'n~etra ,on  . . . . . . . . . .  - . ', ' : '  : I  ..................... :': ~' ' " +':': ........... "+: "'+::~ +"~"".: ' "  .... 
il m ' +:- -. .' ,. :::. .'.:':',:- ~"+,, ~,'. ::. '::., ,+ ". ;,~'::-:::.+ ,: ", ":- " ~:.i:~: I 
Act, and in the matter of the  P .s ta te  I glum, has c0mmeneed. :Aavices trenche§, and;'are)mal~ing "rk-~ ~:  . . . .  : :  :+,: BRAN:  +++ :: ;, ,. P: ' 'r ~ . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  
of  Yukan .Kanppila, otherwime Yupa / , ,  + L ' ": I ' ' ' '~  ~ i~!~' i ' i++ + ;'~ ;'i':'+'~ 
Kduppila, otherwise F. Konflt or  from everypar t  o~ th~ ~ w~+tern :~ :+ ,+~+ ~,+, 
. . . .  : ,: .: : j  : . ?:: !::' :":I SHORTS : ::+ 'r ' ': ': ~'~ + ~ ~: .... " + " + i ~" ":' [' S:+:+::; "~ "~';: ++: "
+? : • '+u l l l ,~_ . l l l l ,q~'~l  +~31.~I IP I ! I I I ID I+|U I+~I JL  U J .  l+ l l t~  .P+ 
+:+'+:+ o]~;Yukan Kanpptla,  o therwise ,  
r !~, ~ Kduppi la,  o therwise  F. Konfl l  o r  K 
!~: +:iil + ~ Al l  :par tte~" hav ing  e la i ins  +again[ 
? + '? ++old F_~tate are hereby  reauentA 
! : :~ ;Z~: ' .~  , - i r . " ,  , I , ;~  
